
MINUTES OT REGI'LAR QUARTEALY MEETING OF
TEE BOARII Otr COMMIIISTOI\EruIOT

TEE SUPERIOR COT'RT CIJRXS' RETIRDMENT FT,ND OF GEORGIA

Novcmbcr 1, 2012

Thc rcgular quEn€dy me€titrg of thc Board of Cornmissioners of thc Supedor
Court Clrrks Rctirrmcnt Furd of Ocorgis was held on Novcnbcr l, 2012 bcginDinS at
10:50 a-m. in thc offic€ of thc P6cc Offrce's' Bcncft and Annuity Fund, GrifEn,
Ororgiq pursusnt to proprcr posting aod noticc,

Pr€scut for thc mcaing sretr Boad Mcmbers $tddard, Gla$, and WiIi8mr.
Also prcs€nt were Memb€( Liaison Danicl, Scqrtarr-Trcasue, Cart€r, Sk tt Olscr, E

Seaior Vicc Presidetrt of Itrvcatm€nts for uBS, Fund cmployco Jeanifer Kost, FuDd
8ctuary JeEqry Omvcs, Fund auditon Duarp Schlcrctt and Belb Grim6 of Bst6 Cattcr
and Compy, ard lrgal Counsel Jason Voyles.

Becausc thcre war not a quorum pls€nt, thc occting could not bc pmpcdy callcd
to ordsr. Th€Eforc, Chairpcnon Studdard appofurcd I committra consisting of Board
Membcrs Strddard Glass, and Williaos ud Eulhorizad thc coDEiu€c to list6 b lelort3
and obtrin information and usc that information to mrkc rccommendatbn! to thc Bord.

Chairpcrson Studdld wetcomcd sll pr€sci .

ThE urioutls of thc mctting of thc May mccting had bccn disrributcd h rdvancr
and were re-distribuM for rgview, On a motion by Williams, secol&d by Glass, tho
conrmincc unanimously voted !o rccouuucud tin dlo Board pprovc th! rninut€! withoul
any changcs.

Scott Olscn then presented thc InvcEtnrrt RlPort. Mr. Ol$n Erst discws€d lhe
gcneral economic envitonmcol He st8tld that thc fscal cli$ is still 8tl issue, but that
UBS believB that a compromisc solution witt bc rcrhed" LrBS now ptldicts s 70 /o

chancc tbat tbe economy will contiuuc a sluggish erpansion md tbc thc Fod will kocp

intcrsst r8t€s 8t zem pcrclnl Mr. Olscn mtcd that fixcd incomc rdcs ar€ vsry low cl
prcsent timc and that 50oi of tbc Fund's pordolio was in 6xcd incomc'

Mr. Olscn discussed third quatct nuBbcr! aDd stal€d that thc fr&d &*!crs sbod at

387,232,E90 at thc end oftho quartcr. Thc Fund's pcrformancr w8! comPstrd to r€lwaoa

bcnch.narks. He oot€d thal Auants h8d a much bettcr third quartcr and was only stightly
below its beochmark, but UBS uas still monitoring Altantfu.

Mr. Olscn noted that the Fud would w6 to consirler rebalancing its portrolio
aftcr th€ €nd of the ycar. Ho sracd that al lhc moment UBS is comfortablc with thc
aLlocstion of tbe Fu[d's Eset! bshrc€n frxod incomc and cquitics, aspecially givcn lhc
fact that sss€ts wcre rcc.cndy rcauocstcd &@ 6xod income to equiticr, Mt, Olscn
discussed dividcnd portfolios and ou{incd a nock preliminry scarch for largo cap
grovrth aDd vslue managcrs. Mr. Ohsn Ensweled questions tom tllc committo€.

On e tDotio! by Williams, secorulcd by Olars, the conmittec uarrioottsly voted
to rgcom.Etcld th&t th€ Borrd approve thc ltly€lErctrt Rcpon a! pr6.atrd.

Mr. Olsco wa.s tbcn sxsus6d tom thc mcltin&

Dusnc Scblcrcth and Beth Grimes tbea rcscotcd lhc Audito!'s Rcport. Ttcy
notcd that the rcport w8s as of tho end of tbc fiscat year on June 30, 2012 and us€s

accrual basis. Thcrc werc no significsnl fiDding, md they afticipat€ r qlern eudit rcport.
Thcir rspon rtotld e increase in ass€ts of e tiulc ovsr $1000,000 for thc fscal ycar.

They complimcotcd thc Fund's nanaselll€d ard ststr fot their organizaion and

coope.ration with thc audil They thcn took qucstiotls &om tb3 cornmitter.

On I motion by Williams, sccoodcd by Glass, tho committcc unanimously voted

to rccommeld that tlle Bosd approve fu Auditor's Rcpon as prBcnt€d.





- - 
Jcffery Grovc-s thcn prcsentcd thc Actuarial Rrport Hc ooted th* his rcpon war

as of thc cnd of thc ffscel year on Junc 30, 2012 and uscr thc c.sh basis, Hc stated tbat
incomo wus slighuy dowtr ae compEcd to thc past fcw ycas ard that during thc lan year
his r€port strcngthen€d thc monalty assumpioa. Hc dirlssed thl poseibilii of
revicwing thc assuryrtions aborl thc yean of scrvic. at retfulmcll Eld a8e of dca0l He
conchdod thc Fund was sormd and ir a positioa to support a COLA incrcasc of j7o
during 2012, Mr. Grovcs uoted tlut the Fuad uas ll3% firndcd which is up iom
I 09.79'o firulcd il hst yetr's repod Mr. Crovcs an$[crtd qrstiotls 6om lhe coEDittee.

On 8 motion by Ghss, sccondcd by Williams, thp comrDittcc ,'nrni'no,usly votrd
to rcco-mmrnd- d,|at tha Board approvc thc Actuadal Rcport as prcscatcd, appmve,a t.5%
cost of living inorearc cficctivs es of Jmuary 1,2013, ad 8plrow a f.5% inst of living
incrcaso clbctivc as ofJuly 1, 2013.

On a motion by Gbsg sccoudcd by Williarns, the conmittce unarimowly votcd
to schedulc a coofcrcnce call with thc frrll Board so that thc Board coutd votc on ihe cos(
of living incrcascs bcforc Jalrary l, 2013,

Bob Clrts th€n presatcd Finrnci.l Rcporb, c-opics of whicb arc sttachcd to thc
minutcg dircctcd atlertio[ ofth€ Board lo pcrtirent b€DchmEk& ad 8Bw!r6d qucstions
from thc Board Mr. Clrtcr aobd that fccs wc'r bcginniag to stabilizc. Hc lotcd r$qt
ingmc- yas down as conrportd to lasc ye'r, but sonc of this $,rcs (fue to thc timing of
sal6 of invcrttrreoB. He notcd thc all thc clc*! trcIr gcting th€ir reports in on timc.-

On a motion by Glass, sccooded by Willira!" thc mmmittrc unrninously votcd
!o rccommend that thc Bo8rd spptovo tlte Finscial Rlpo(s 83 prcs€mtcd.

Duaoc Schledlq Bcth Grimes, ald Jcft€y Orovcs wcre thon excuscd Aom Uto
nccfing.

Thc Me,I|ber3hip Rcport! wyre givca by Woodsoa Daniel. Mr. Danicl rotcd that
there wcrs no ntw mcmbcrs during tbc third quartrr urd there uras tro spouss activity. Hc
noted thrt thc Fulton County Sfitc Cour clcrk wou&l bc rctiriag in I fow dsys and thal
thcr! would bc a nur:rb€r of lltfuemctrts in January, but probably fcwcr th"n thffo were

forr-yean aBo. Hc ststrd thit thert w's or y oDc mcmbor who was delinquont io paying
his duor and thEt Woodson had already contaced 6is meinbcr aod thc mcmbcr waa going
to bc p8yirg.

On 8 motion by GLss, sccondcd by Williarns, tlrs comnite! maDimousty votcd
to rrcorrmend that ths Board qppovc thc Fitunoisl Rcportr ss presc! €d.

Thc mcetiag uas pmpcrly adjormcd at 12:05 p,nr.

Robctt C8da, Srqc,trry-Trcasulr

,EVr r!9/wlaa6t3




